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50 N0T.V3LE DOO^CS OF 19)48
I
Compiled by a committee of the ^jncrican Library Association.
The College Library has about ci-^hty per cent of then a].ready. Others
v/ill bo received later.
Bradley. No Place to Hide.
Camus • The Pla,;^uG.
Chase. The proper Study of Mankind^
Churchill. The Gatherin-^ Storm-
Conant. Education in the Divided
\rforld,
dranlcshav/. Russia and the Russians*
£isenhov^er. Crusade in -L-urope.
Evatt. ' The United Nations.
Fairbank. The United States and
China,





Greene* The Heart of the Matter.
Hamilton. \*itness to the Truth.
Hull. The Lemoirs of Cordell
Hull".
Joy and .*rnold. 'i?he Africa of
.ilbert SciTJcitzer.
Kinsey.. Sexual Behavior in the
Human !.!-le.
fCrutch. Henry David Thoreau.
La Ouardia. The Makin^j-of an
Insurgent.
Laski. The -gierican Itemocracy.
Lecomto Du Nouy. The Hoad to '
Keason.
Lockridf^e, Raintrde dounty.
Lomax, Folk Son.-j U..S. A.
Ivcl'dllLams. A I,"ask for Privilege,
r.ailer. The Naked and the I3ead.
Ilalone, Jefferson and his time.
Kann, Dr. Faustusi
Mearns. The Lincoln Papers.
!^^erton. Tl'C Seven Storey f'^ountain* .




Shaw. The Youn'y Lions.
Shenrood. Roosevelt and Hopkins,
Stilwell, Lau-^hter in the Next Room,
Spiller. Literary History of the
United States.
Stev;art. Fire.
StilT/ell. The Stilv/ell Papers, .
Stimson. On Active Service in Peace
and ^"''ar.
Taylor, The Taste of An';;els.
Toynbee. Civilization on Trial.
Van Doren,' The Great Rehearsal.
Vo;^t. Road to Suryival.
War !. The '".ost at I?ay,
ii"'ectcr. The A're of the Great ^
Depression, 1929-19^1.
1^'elles. I'e Need Not Fail.,
Tvhite. Itan Called '- hite,












Cordasco, F. G. I-i.
Cbrdasco, G., ti.
f
Cordasco, F. G, li,
Cordasco, F, G. k.
Davis,
Davis, Vi, L»
Kirk, S. A. & Brdpian, R.L.
Nat'l Council of teachers
of Bnglisht





ifihite, D, H. |
Tj'orld peace foundation. '
Psychology and philosophy
Allport, G. VI, &Postman L.J. The psychology of rumor, 1947. 301.15 AL57p.
Boring, K. G. and others. Foundations of psychology. 1948. 150 B645f
The sociology of child development. 1948.
136.7 B653S
How to stop worrying and start living. 1948.
131.337 C215h,
Readings in the history of psychology. 1948.
150.9 D424r.
Psychology, principles and applications. 1945.
150 En35p.
Personal problems of the modern adolescent.
1945, 136,7 F625S
The psychology of adolescence. 1934. 136.7 Gl93p.
Krech, d'. CrutchfJ-eld, R. Theory and problems of social psychology, 1948.
301.15 KB71t
Langer, W, C. Psychology and human living. 1943, 150 L262p.






Cumulative index to biographical material
in books and magazines. 1947. 016.92 B52
Index.to the geographical review. 015 G292g
Library buildings for library service# 1947.
022.082 C432L
The southern country editor. 1948 071 C549s
•^aurence Sterne, list of critical studies.
1948. 016.823 C811L
Samuel Richardson. List of critical studies
1948. 016.823 C811sa
Smollett criticism. 1925-1945. 1947. 016,823 C811sm.
Smollett criticism, 1770-1924, bibliography, 1948.
016,823 CSllsmo. ,
Guide to American business directories, 1948
016,65 D2956 •
School library routines visualized. 1948.
025 D299s
Education of mentally handicapped,children. *
1948, 016,371 K634e
Committee on college reading. Good reading,
1933- 028.5 N213g
Committee on recreational reading. Your reading
for greades seven, eight, and nine, 028,5 N213y
Public libraries in the life of the nation.
1943* 020 R734L
Viorking with a legislature, 1948. 021.89 R734w
Planning the library building, nd, Q022 Vii'564p pam.
About books for children. 1946, 028,5 T/^582a






Of life and love, 1945. 177.5 L966o
Character reading for fun and popularity# 1945«
137 U476c
Uureell, J. L. Psychological testing, 1947- 151.2 U969p.
Pennington, 1>, A. and others An introduction to clinical psychology. 1S48.
616,8 P384i.
Sargent, S. S, The basic teachings of the great psychologists*
1944. 150 Sa73b
Smith, L. R. This love of ours. 1947. 173.1 Sm61t
Thorpe, L. P. and Katz, B, The psychology of abnormal behavior, 1948.
132 T398p.








Gee, H, <fc Hardy, W, J.
Gray, A, H,



















Uodern nationalism and religion. 1947. 291 B268m
Christ for all *^apan. 1947. 275.2 B834c.
The economics of instalment buying. 1948«
658.833 C839e.
Their search for God.» 1947* 290 F552t.
Documents illustrative of English church history.
1896. 274.2 G27d
The secret of inward peace, 1948. 248 G791s
History of the Church of Scotland. 1848.
S274.1 F471h.
The church of England and her reformations.
1932, 283 H837C.
A Catholic looks at the world. 1945. 261 M227e.
Night scenes in the Bible. 1869 220 Li331n.
The Christ o'f the poets. 1948. 232.991 M656c,
Look at the ministry, nd. 371.425 N334L,
A guide to confident living. 1948. 258 P313g.
Truths to live by. 1929, 239 R733t.
An anthology. 1S47. 208.1 Sch97a.
Community planning in a democracy. 1948.
323.35 B541C.
A few brass tacks. 1946. 330.973 B788f.
How to read statistics. 1946. 311 B98h
A generation of industrial peace. 1947, .
351.15 C386g,
Concerning Ui S. Government securities. 1947.
336.31 C437c,
Yjsur community. 1947, 309.1 C672y.
1948. 338,0973 C737.
The permanent court of international justice.
1929, 341,1 D346p, pam.






Ely/ 1^, T. i Vieh^i*wein, G. S






















Liarsh, F. B, ^
IjAthevrs, J. L,
Hills, C, W.














Personal finance. It46, 332.024-D714p,
Being c.n i-^erican. 1946; 308 D747b.
• Land economics. 1£40. 333 EL94L,
•^i-mericc.n •''e^roes. 1&42» 325.26 Sml6a.
The United Stntas and China* 1948. 527.73 F15u.
The history of conservrtion education in the
United States. 1948. 333.72 F962h,
Frontier landlords c.nd pioneer tenants# 1945.
333.54 G223f.
Annual Dbstract of statistics, 1935-1946# 1948.
314.2 GVS8a. _ »
Uoney, debt and economic activity. 1948. 332 H251m.
The icierican presidency in action, 1789. 1948.
353.03 H251a.^
Economic policy and democratic thought, 1948.
358.9748 *H258e.
1949. 310 In3.
Cabinet /^overtiment. 1936. 354.42 J449c.
Federal world rovernment, 1948. 321,04 J629f
Official manual of •"•entucky. 1948. 324.769 K173.
The A.Tiericen constitution, its origins and develop
ment, 1948. 342.73 K295a.
Insights into labor issues. 1948, 331,1 L567i.
The geofrranhic basis of /onerican economic life,
1940. 330.973 l:127g.
The basic teachin.f^s of the great economists. 1943.
330 U134b.
Guardianship law. 1948, 347.6 kl92g. ^
The Tr.ft-iiartley act in or-eration. 1948.
331.15 i.:295t.
Blue book of Southern progress. 1948.
917.5 1.1313 ' .
kodern problems in the ancient world, 1943,
330.957 11552ra,
^rincipj.ea. of .American state administration. 1917,
355.9 1.1424
The new 'len of power. 1946. 331,88 la624n
1948. 907 N212.
Understanding society. 1947. 301 OdSu,
Our plundered plc.net. 1&48. 333.72 Oslo.
University debater's annual, 1947-48 374,24 P512. ^
jasic consitiutional cases, 1948. 342,73 P845b.
Aiericcii interest in Cuba: 1848-1655, 1948,
327.73 K19a.
The British Post Office. 1948* 383,4942 R561b.
lien, groups, and the community. cl940, 300 R567m.
*^onsumer economic problems. 1940." 339.57 Sh61c,
Marxism versus socialism. 1908, 335 Si45m«
The challenrie of-industrial relr.tions. 1947,
351 SL32cb




















American Assoc. of colleges
for Teacher Education.
Amer. Council on Educa.
Amer. Assoc. for health, phy
sical educa., and recreation.
Amer. AsSoc. for health, phy
sical educa., and recreation.
Assoc. for childhood educa.







Davis, E.C. & Lawther, J.D»
Dilworth, E.N. &'^Leuba, W.
Djajadinihgrat, Loekman. R.
Douglass, H. A. & Mills, H. H.
Fletcher, J. L.
-4-
Bombs away; story of a bomber team. 1942.
358.4 St35b^,
Economic aid to Europej the Marshall plan.
1948. 330.94 Su64e.
The Missouri Valley, land of drouth, flood,
and promise. 1947. 330.978 T276m.
Internttional trade and commercial policy.
1947. 337 T659i.
Economic report; salient features of the
•world economic condition. 1945-47 1948.
33.0,904 Un3.
Social psychology. ' 1948. 301.15 V465s.
Free trade, free world. 1947. 337.2 V712f.
Book of etiquette. 1948. 395 V869v.
Mainspring. 1947. 323.44. y^379m.
The United States and the independence of
Latin America. 1941* 327.73 •V'58un.
The United States and South America. 1948.
327.73 W58u.
Dangerous words, a guide to the law of
libel. 1947. 347.5 W784d.
Documents on British foreign policy.
1919-1939 1947. 327.42 V:872d,
1949. 317.3 We93
The Dictionary of social welfare. 1948.
360.3 Y84d.
Yearbook. 1st- 1948- 370.7373 Am35.
I
Bduoational lessons from wartime training.
1948. 370.973 Am35e.
Yearbook. 1947- 371.7 Am3461.
proceedings 1946- 371.7 Am346p.
Curriculum at work. 1948. 372 As78c
Health. "1947 printing." Q 371.7 B37h.
Health and physical /education for Junior
and senior high schools. 1948.
371.73 B722h.
Teachers* guide to child development in
the intermediate grades. 1936. 372.9794
C129t.
Dynamics of learning. 1946. 370.15 C168d.
The application of measurement to health
and physical education. 1945. 371.73 C552a
The improvement of reading. 1938. 372.42 C675L
Successful teaching in physical education.
1948. 371.73 D292s.
Smith Unbound. 1947. 370.1 D589s.
From illiteracy to university. 370.991 D649f.
Teaching in high school. 1948. 373 D746t.
Louisiana education since colonial days.
-T^T——T-T"
Education
Fuess,. C. r./: "Jasford, E.S.
Gates, A.I, Kushner, R. E.
Geo* Peatiocfy College for Teachers
s





Hildreth, G. K. t
Idaho. Dept. of education,
McKee, P. G.
National education adninistrators.
National educational policies Comm.




















Unseen harvests. 19ii7» 371.3 F953u.
Learnin'^ to use hearin-^ aids. 19ii6,
371.912 G223L.
In-Service education of elementary teachers
19h6. 371.12 G293i.
Division of surveys and fields services.
Jefferson county, Ky, pi-blic schools, 19li8
379.769 G293j
On their ov;n in reading, 19li8» 372«ii2 G795b
College retirement and insnrince plans,
19ii8. 371.17 g851c.
vVartime colle'^e trainiu'^ prof^raras of. the
armed services* 19i;8, 3'55«07 Hii22w>
Child ^rov/th through education, 191j8.
371.3 h51j6c
Instructional material, 19U3. 372,li2 Idlg
The teaching of reading in the elementary
school, I9L.6. 372.').l2 ia9Ut.
Yearbook 19ii9
Education for all American children. 19li8.
370.973 N213ed.
Yearbook 19ii7,
School and comirunity, 19['5» 371.3 0L6s
Improvin-; instruction ir industrial arts.
1916, 371.126 Sm58i.
How to stuct^. IP32-I9I1I. 371.3 T^927 pam.
No place to hide, 191^8. 51il.2 B728n
Kereditj'- ani" social problems, 19hO.
575.1 3925h.
A source book in Greek science* 19li8,
508.2 C66s
T)ie complete ^uide to North American
trees. 19i.'3. 582.16 C9lilc.
Ener-^y unlimited. 19U7. 5iil.2 D293e
The fever bark tree. 19U6. 6l5.75 D932f.
Atomics for the millions. 19^7.
5hl.2 Ei27a
Glacial r^eolo'^y and ,the Pleistocene eooch.
19li7. 551.79 F6li6g.
Principles of field and mining "-eolo^i
19U6. 550 F77f
Brains and intellicence, 19li7. 612,825
Hl66b
New oil horizons in Kentucl^. 19U^»
557.69 J563n
Introduction and ^uide to the study of
histolo"^ for students in medical schools
and colleses. 1938. 6II.OI8 L172i
Electronic transformers and circuits.
621.311j3 L5l5e.














Useful Arts - Applied Science.
AndrewJ Lucy 3.






Dalzell, J.R. and Sabin, A. K.
Kckles, 0, lU
Elliott, C. N. &Mobley, i;. D.
Fishbein, Morris.
French, T, E* fit Svensefn, G. L.
Greenber;:^, t3. B. Corbin, C.
Ciuenther, Eiaaest,
Haley, N. C. ,
Harrington,. B# L.
Herz, ErnstPutnam, T, J,
Kuns, H, F. & Plumridf^e, T, C,





• . \vvT 'i-'"
I
Of flight and life. '19U6, 501 L6lip.
Vilhen the eai-th quakes. 19h7> 55l»22
Minin-^ '̂ eoloTy* 19U8- 553 M,216ti
Ma-^i'c, science, and reli'^ion, 19ii8»
572.Oil U295m.
Plant life of the Pacific world. 19U5.
581.99 I.:522p.
The early embryolof^ of the. chick.
1929. 591.3 P277e.
Fundamental principles o^ bacteriolor^y.
19li8. 589.95 Sa3Uf.
Public health lavj. 19U7. 6II4.-O973 T522p.
The practice of veterinary medicine.
' ,19U7". 619 Udlp.
ABC Ox orchid grovan^. I9ii8.
635.93h VC25a.
A textbook of qualitative chemical
analysis. 19ii5. 5Uii V862t,
' Practical patent procedure. 19ii5.
608 An25p.. .
Machine shop operations. 191^2.
621.9 B276n
Lumber. 19^7- 67ii' DSiUL
The story of football in tpxt in pictures.
1917. 796.33 B851s
Simplified architectural irawinir, 19li6.
7hh B966s •
Automotive mechanics. 19li6,' 629.28' G88iia.
Paintin.^ and decoratirf^. 1938.
698.1 ai75p.
Milk and milk products. 191-I.3. 637.1
.Ec57m •
Southern forestry. 1938. 63li.9 EL58s.
The populaf meiical encyclopedia. I9U6.
610.3 F529p.
t'echanical dramn?;. 19U8. 7U-i.U F889m.
So" 3'-ou're '3oinr!; to buy a farm. 19Uli.
630.1 08293
The essential oils. 19^48- 668.5 ^935e.
liiale hurt; the narrative of a voyage.
629.2 H137W.
" Milk and milk processir-.fj. 19ij8. 637
Hli35m
Ivlotor disorders in nervous diseases.
19116. 616.8 Uhhlm- J
, Automobile en-^ines. 19^8. 629.28 K963a
Automobile maintenance. 19ii7. 629.28
K963au. • ,
PIo"V' to "^ot the most house Cor your mongjy.
19117. i728 r232h.







Useful Arts - 'Applied Science. ' ^ •
Motor (Periodical, Motor's Auto repair manual, 191^8. 629,28 M857a.
Nat'l Assoc. of wool I^'anufacturers.. Wool in the United States. 19ii7. 677.3
N213w.
Nat'l Lumber Mkiufacturers Assoc. Forest products research guide. 19ii8.
^7li N213f.
Sheet metal work. . 1938^ 671 N391s,
pattern makint^, 1930* 621.72 R5llp»
Radio netv/orks and the federal f^overnment,
1913. 621.38ii a567r.
The development of modern medicine. 19U7-
610.9 Sh68d,
Fundamental shop trainin<7 for those preparing
for war service. 19li3. 621.7 Sh92f.
Bridges and their builders. 191^1- 62li,09 St36b.
Personnel mana'̂ ement for supervisors. 19^8.
658.3 T372p.
Carpentry, 1936. 69li T66iic.
How to plan a house# 19h2, 728 T661ih.
Concrete design and construction. 19ii0.'
693.5 G359C.
Forestry in farm management. 19iil« ''
'63ii.9 V:529f.
The farmers's handbook. 19ii8. 630.2 ^'-'58^^.
The encyclopedia of fruits, berries, ^ nuts
and how to grow them. 19hi* 63]|.03 M659e.
^e encyclopedia of trees, shrubs, vines, and





Shuman, J.T. and others.
Steinman, D., B. it V/atson, S.
Thompson, C. E.
Townsend, Gilbert.
Townsend, a. u Dalzell, J.R.

















/\mer. Educa. Theatre Assoc.
.Imer. Society of Composers,
Authors, and ^blishers. .
..w
,1 -
Principles of food freezing. 19ii8* 66ii.8
G688p.
Costume design. 19li8. 6ii6.01 H222c
Fun with plastics. . 19ii6. Y 680 L5l7f.
"Let's set the table." 1938. 6ii2.7 L932L
The book of costume. 19ii8, L 391 D275b.
The practical book of .\merican furniture
and decoration. 1937.. 7h9 H728p,
Home rurnishin-^, 19li8. 7it7 R937h,
Quilts; their story and how to make them.
1915. L 7U6 W395q.
American educational theatre association
reports. 19ii7- 1918- 792.07 .\m35a.
The ilSC^Lp biographical dictionary of composers,
authors, and publishers. 19ii8. 927.8 i^35a.
Dagar, R. C. & Biancolli. L.L. The concert companion. 19U7. 785 Bll;6c.
Baldwin, L. L. A listener's anth0l0;gy of music. 19U?»




.' • -1 •
'Tru-.








Kainz, L. C. & Kainz, 0. L«
Newlin, Dika,
Peters, H. T.
Schulta, H. A. & Shores, J.H.















Brown, L. S. & others.
Craif^, Hardin, Dodds, J.V/,
Craig, V. J,
Cross, E.A. & Carney, E.
Dante, A.




A dictionary of musical themes. 19ii8« 781*97
B2li9ci.
Fireside book of folk songs. M781i B6iilf,
Still-life painting in c\merica, 19U7.
L 7!^8.U b6U?s.
Architecture in the Netherlands, 19iiU.
720.9li92 B787a.
"Sumer is icumen in." 19hli« 781;«1 B869s.
Eusic and women, 19ij8. 780.071 D832m.
Tlie aesthetic adventure. 19li5» 709 G236a,
Color photography. 19^8, 772 H392c.
Exploring art. 19li7* 707 ^122e.
Bruckner, Mahler, Schoenberg- 19U7. 780,9 Nii6lb.
Currier & Ives, 19U2. Q 7^9 Pijli2c.
liTt in the elementary school, 191^8. 707 Sch82a.
•rawing by seeing, 19li7- 7hl.U2 Sh55d
Therapeutic and industrial uses of music,
19li8. 780.13 So31t.
G, I. songs, 19hh* 781; Pl82g.
Music and reason. 19li8. 780,1 Sm53m
Music and criticism, a symposium, 19^8.
780.1 Sy99m. •
The taste of angels, a history of art collect
ing from Rameses to Napoleon, 19li8, 708 T2l3t.
This is Brazil, 19Uli« Q 709.81 T3li9«
jVristotle on the art of poetry. 19h7»
808.1 ArU6a.
Tennyson sixty years after, 19U8, 821,81
B327t,
Oxford anthology of American literature.
1938. 810.8 fiii3lia. ,
The reader's encyclopedia of world literature
and the arts. 19146 . 803 Bii35r.
The Outlook for American prose, 1926. ClOi9
B3$2o,
Verses I like, 1937. 821,08 b678v.
An approach to lieterature. 19h7» 808,8 B791*
Literature for our time. I9l;7. 808*8 B813L
Columbia dictionary of modern European literature.
191^7. 803 C723.
Typesv,of English fiction, 19liO, 823.08 C8iiht,
The teaching of high school English, 1930,
807 C81ili.
Teaching English in hi^h schools, 1939
807 C88Ht.
The Divine Comec^, 19U8, Q 851.1? D235d.
Post haste'j a manual for modern letter writers,
1939. 651,75 f699p.
Drama and theatre. 19li6, 808.82 F959s.

















Star reporters and 3l of their stories, 19ib8,
610.82 g836s.
On Judging books. 19ii7. 80li Hll^o.
F. The questinr; spirit. 19ii7- 820.62 L962q,
Readin^r for an air a^e, 19ii3. 808
Collected poems. 19ii7* 821.91 N87Uco. '
Great i\nericans speak. 19ii8. 8l5.5 P122g.
The poet in the theatre. 19^6. 8o8,2 P3l3p.
Literary history of the United States. 810.9
Sph^L.






















Nichols, R. F. ,
Olmstead, A,T»E.
p9cHham, H. H.





V/hat the people want, 19U8. 973.91 Ar6lw.
New Zealand. 19i;7» 993.1 Blil9n.
Suitors and suppliants. 19^6. 9UO.3IUI G6l4iiS.
The Virf^inia Plutarch. 1929* 975.5 B83v.
Crusade in Europe. 19U8» 9U0.5ii2 Ei83c.
Europe in our time, 191ii to present. 19li8.
910.51 Er38o.
Palestine: a study of Jevdsh, Arab, and
British policies. 19ii7. 956.9 Esllip.
The political history of Palestine under
British administration. 956.9 G798p.
Brazil. 1917. 98l H553b.
The island war. 19li7. 9ii0.5l42 H8lUi.
Clemenceau and the third republic. •19U6.
9liU.08 J135c.
Czechoslovakia, twenty years of independence.
19ii0. 9U3.7 Kli59c,
Russia and Europe, 1789-1825. 19hl* 9U7.07 L78lr
Canada; a political and social history, 19ii7.
971 Ml88c
China. 19ii6. 951 t:231c.
The Lincoln papers. 19U8, 973.7 kU63L.
lltfhite HoiAse diary. 19^8, 975.3 N367w.
America throu'^h British eyes. 19ii8.
917.3 Niil7a.
The disruption of American democracy. 19U6.
973.66 N5l8d.
History of the Persian Empire, Achaemenid
period. 19U8. 935 0L5h.
Pontiac and the Indian uprising. 19^7.
970.2 P33?p.
The problem of Germany. 19ii7. 9U3.086 P931p#
Michigan, 19U8. 977.ii Qu23m
This was normalcy. 19U8. 973.91ii Sch7Ut.
Roosevelt and Hopkins. 19ii8. 973.9,17 Sh58r.
The development of Southern sectionalism,
I8l9-l81i8 19U8. 975 Sy25. '



















































A stucty of history. 19^6- 901 T668s.
Reflections on the v/orld today, 19U8.
90U V237r.
V/arpath and council fire. 19U8. 970.li V63ow,
The ^'est at Bay. 19lis8« 9U0.22 Vii'21w.
The ase of the ^reat depression. 1929-19^1.
19hB. 973.9 Wll2n.
Father Knickerbocker rebels. 19i48« 97U*71 Vi/li98f
Rural Mexico. 19h8. 917.2 ?ir57Ur.
l.'ardi Gras Day. 19ii8. 976.33$ W632ni.
Botha, Smuts and South Africa, 19U6. 968 w67b.
The increasing si^ificance of geographic condi
tions in the growth of nation-states. 1935*
910 At96i.
France.« 19U7« 9'lh'h F8ii8f.
JapanS prospect. I9I16. 91?»2 H22lij.
Guide to .raerica. 19ii7. 917«3 Jiil^g.
State of mind, 19ii8. 917.iil46l L65,1s.
Featuring Kentucky. 19i;8. 917*69 H319f.
Old Oregon trail, 19^8. 917*8
Atlas of the world battle fronts. 19hS* ' ^
912 Un3a.
Land of milk and honey. 19h9* 9lU«7 W586l,
Johnny Appleseed. 19l5«
A star called V/ormwood.
Floods of Spring. 19UU«
Bold Galilean, I9U8, F
Lucinda Brayford. 19ii8,











The bi^ fisherman, 19U8. F
Deeper the herita'^e, 19ii7«
V.y florious brothers, 19ii8,
Intruder in the diist, 19148,
The runnin'^ of the tide. 19U8,
The Invaders, 191^8. ? F8h6i.
Double Muscadine, 19ii9« F Gl29d.
Kound-dog man, 19h9. F GiiUh,
The victory of Paul Kent, 19U8, H132v#
Elephant ami Castle. 19li9 H97Ue.
Elizabeth, captive princess. 19ii8. F Ir9e.
Riber to the west. I9I16, F J^Iilir,
Thc .hid.ien treasure of Glaston, 19ii6, F J552h,
Asylum for the queon, 19ii8. F J76$a.
Bride of fortune, a novel based-on the life
of Mrs. Jefferson Davis, 19ii8, F K131b,
pinnger at Antoine's 19^8, F K$21d,
luodern Franch stories. 19ii8. F L526hi,
Doctor Faustut, 19ii8, F M3l5d
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Our vines have tender ^apes.
Catalina, 19li8. F J.:iiii2ca.
Birthday party. 19)48. F M636b.
an unkiiown disciple. 1919* F P5Ub.
Stalin^^rad. 19l'6. F P7l8s.
Thirst. 1917. F R56lt.
On <fordan*s stormy banks, a novel of Sam Davis,
the confederate scout. 19l|8, F R795o.
The Burnished blade, 19li8, F Sch65t.
The Hearth and Eagle, 19ii8, F Se76b.
One clear call, 19li8» F Si62o.
Tomorrow will be better, 19ii8. F Sra52to.
I capture the castle, 19ii8. F Sm53i«
Days of Promise. 19^8. F StU76d
The tower of Terzel. 19ii8. F V3li8t.
19li7, F M36iiO
Charles Tennant. 19U3. B T2^5a.
Adventures of a novelist. 1932. -B AtliUa.
Michirjan and the Cleveland era, 1893-97 19U8.
920,073 B119m.
The rei^n of '^ueen Victoria, 19^6. B V666v
Rudyard Kiplin:;, a friendly nrofile. 'I^ii2.
3 K628c.
Letters of Robert Carter, 1720-1727 19liO.
D C236.
Sun Yat-sen. 19^6, B Su71c.
The story of Binrr Crosby. I9I46. B C883c.
The life of Woodrow Xllson, l8^6-192li. 192li,
B W699da.
The economic thou'-ht of ivoodrow Wilson. 19ii3.
B W699di,
Lincoln's Herndon, 19ii8, B H[i31d.
1-Tartin Luther. 1929 B L977f.
George Vjashin^ton. 19l.8« B W277fre.
Story of my experiments with truth. 19li8.
B GlSlg.
Cheaper by the dozen, 19ii8, 920 G378.
Lady" Gregory's journals* 19ii7. B G863g.
The founder. Dr. K^nry Hardin Cherry, 19ii8.
Q B Cii2iih.
Far av/ay and lon^ a-^o, a history of early life,
1918. B Il866h.
i'he tale of Beatrix Potter. 19ii6, 3 P85lL.
Seven by chance. 19li8^ 923.173 L578s.
Democracy's Norris. 1939 B M793L.
Mark Twain in Nevada, 19ii7* B C5913ma,
Barrie, the story of J.M.B.- 19ia. B B2765m, '
The seven storey mountain. lSij8, 3 M558m. ' -
Earl warren, 19li8. B W252s.
Stranr^er in the earth, 19li8. 3 Su37 •
Our partnership. 19ii8. B ¥381.
A man called white. 19it8, B V/581iv/,
Abigail Adams, 19U7. P' Adl6w,
The letters of Allexander T/oollcott. 19iili.
B • W8B6.
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